
Pricing Guide & 
Services Overview
A look inside our work. 

Prepared especially for you!

About Us
Tampa Wedding Pros provides DJ, Ordain services, Lighting, and newly Photo Booth Services throughout 

the Bay Areas. Our vendors are experienced, professional, and come equipped with the top of the line 

gear for your very special day.  



             

             Our Mission

"Our mission is to deliver the best experience 
for our clients; by providing professional, 
quality sound and lighting productions for 

each event."



Our clients are at the center 
of everything we do. Our goal 
is to listen, learn, and deliver 
the best services possible.

Here's what they're saying...

""Tam�� ���di�� Pr��  as � ���le ��� �on���f�� �e�p�� a�d ���y ���fe����na�. Not ���� we�� ��y o� �y 
id��� o� s���s ���he� ���de. Al� o� m� �eq����s �e�� m��.  My �e�d��� w�� a ��t ��� D� ha� ���r�o�� 
da���n� ��l �i�h� ��n� �r�� �he ����n� �e g�� �h��e ��l �� �e�. I wa�� t� ���n� �o� g��� f�o� t�� 
bo���m �� o�� h�a��s ��� y�u� ��r���es �� �h� �e�d��� �s i� ��s ��� be�� t��� o� m� �if� ��� we ����d�’t 
or ����d�’t �a�� d��e �� w���o�t ��u. I wi�� �l���s �e��m���d Ta��� ��d�i�g P���" 
 -Venitza Torres

"Working with Destiny to book and organize the music part of the wedding was the best experience! 

She was helpful, knowledgeable and professional .DJ JT Radio did an amazing job at our wedding. He 

played a great assortment that kept everyone dancing all night! If you want to have fun and a party 

then look no further." 

-Tania Rosado-Cancel

"Great staff - very knowledgeable !! Highly recommend. Also very 
involved in the community. Thank you for outstanding service!"
 

-Gabriel Prox

https://www.facebook.com/tania.rosadoc.3?__tn__=%2CdlC-R-R&eid=ARDJH82ENkn1AJ0KOqgGsPALx8uSng-qi-kyrI_3_SvjcIwvrmXUVdSVQ_USCfFo8L-Vl30n-SeZPsOz&hc_ref=ARQFObbPq2AUsBkDL8NijfS7H4XpLOox5HnI6eBPvu95WjbGqCIPRbsWOp3FCB5SUsQ&ref=nf_target


 

Our services are personalized and exclusively chosen to �t your needs. 
Please select any services you that interest you.



ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Suit & Tie Package 3 $250 $750

Formal Event Example:  
*Weddings 
*Galas 
*Proms 
*Homecoming dances 
*Quinceaneras 
*Sweet 16's 
*Bar & Bot Mitzfahs 
*Award ceremonies, etc 
 Designed for events with less than 150 guests in attendance.  

Will include:  
*Ceremony, speakers/music, and wireless microphone or handheld (if needed) 
*Reception - DJ, Emcee Service, Sound System, Dance floor lighting, and wireless microphone or handheld. 
You will have a "Meet My DJ" experience, In-person or video chat consultation to assure all needs of the event 
are met.  
As well as assistance with Itinerary creation and overall flow of your event. 

Minimum of three hours. 
*Pricing Subject to change 

**Travel: $20 for the first 20 miles and $0.60 each mile after the first 20 miles from 34691.  
 Estimate will be included in proposal.

Additional Hours - Suit & Tie 1 $250 $250

If your event calls for more time to party. Add your additional hours here! 
$250 each additional hour.

Add-ons Services

Hour

Hour



ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Officiant Services Qty $250 $250

Your officiant will create a meaningful and special experience for you and your partner. Also 
includes sound, microphone, and marriage certificate sign, notarized, and Officiant will have sent in 
for you.

Uplighting Qty $300 $300

This will enhance and transform you decor and experience by highlighting walls in the 
ceremony/reception area.  
Our lights can be color matched to decor and feature "Party Mode" which creates a colorful and fun 
atmosphere during dance time. 
(Includes: a set of 10 lights)

Photo Booth Qty $600 $600

Our Photo Booth is a great ice breaker for any event and wonderful party favors for your guests.  
You will have the option to send photos to your phone via text. 

Includes: a friendly attendant to keep flow and exciting experience, prints your photos in seconds; 
strips 2x6 or 4x6 (upgrade $50), a choice of backdrops, and dozens of fun props to chose from. 

(Three Hour Minimum Rental) 
Ask about add-on options. 

**Travel: $20 for the first 20 miles and $0.60 each mile after the first 20 miles from 34691.

Idle Time 1 $50 $50

$50 Idle Time Charge.  
Idle hours cover any time that the booth is fully assembled but not open for photos. 

*For example, if you'd like the booth set up by 6pm but not open until 8pm, or to close the booth for 
an hour during dinner, etc.

Scrapbook Nook Qty $200 $200

Black Cover Photo Booth Wedding Memory Guest Book with Metallic color markers:  
All photos taken will be added to the book with a special note left by their guests.  
An additional attendant will be present to work on the scrapbook to ensure it is complete by the 
end of the rental time.

Item

Item

Item

Hour




